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LEE FORMALLY IN COMMAND

Ntw Department Commandant Officially

AnnttiM Charge. leged.

INFORMAL RECEPTION DUPING THE MORNING

Mux Gnet Kxpresa Their (irntlflcav
tholrtloa at DlatliiRnliihed Soldier' courtComing tleneral nrenthes and

Deesl the Nebraska Air. for
allow.
rtt

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning Brlgadior thn
General Fltihugh Leo assumed command or bodjr
the Department of tho Missouri. At that
time ho arrived at tho army building ana
issued uie formal order toning ciuu. "
few minutes after his arrival tho neaas ot
tho various burnaua nt the headquarters
visited mm ana woro introuuceu, m mo. lao
new chief. Later In tho day the beads of 0f
tho government offices in tno reuerai duuu- -

Ins eallod uoon tho eeneral to pay their I that
resnecta. and with no formalities tho bus!- - (holr
Bess of the department resumed its wonted
routlno. as

Speaking of his transfer to Omaha the
tenoral said: "I have been In Cuba for a
Ave years and nover was sick a minute, tho
but that climate la not good for a man, and came
I became moro or less affected by miasma, that
I .am expecting to feel much bettor oy rea- - of
eon of tho cool, dry air of Nebraska, mis to
IsTfiy first visit to Omaha. I am looking
forward to much pleasure from an
acquaintance with ber citizens.

"As far as tho work of tho department
la concerned I can say nothing. I knew
nothing of tho department when I was as Ami

wrnea to it, ami aa uuuii moinum uu
aa appolntmont In Donvor yesterday, ray ar- -

&
rival laier man was expccieu iucuj iimuo thn
It Imposslblo for us to talk over matters. owc1 debtl) excM9 Df 11,000 and that It
Everything is In ship-shap- e, however, nnd naJ commltted nn act of bankruptcy. Im-a- n

of the business Is before me." mediately after the filing petition an
"Malor MlChle. tho adjutant general, SUC- -

ceeded Captain Erwln yesterday, and
that omcer assumert cnarge as juago aavo- -

cato of tho department. This IS noi lllO

first visit of Major Mlchle to Omaha, wuen
he Joined the Second cavalry at llolse City,
Idaho, as second lleutonant, no pasaeu
through Omaha, and on the transfer of that
regiment to tho cast he was hero again.
A few years ago ho camo nere 10 repon on
rifle practice at tho Bolleviie rifle range.

Ills visits to tho city woro so piensani mai
he welcomes the opportunity ot service ni

headquarters In this city. Mrs. Mlchle
will remain In Virginia until arter unnsi- -

mas. wbon sho will Join her husband, and
at tho close ot the school year their daugh- -

tor will also como to Omaha.

UmitFNRFRrc WANTS. REWARD
I - - I

v.,m,. Who Finds Dead HnIy of
Klaaman llrlnna Mult lor Serv- -

in thn nttnmnt to discover who Is respon- -

Iblo for a reward offered for the recovery
nf tho hodv of Henry Klusman suit was
commenced In the county court yesterday
aealnst .1. J. Donahuo and John and
Louisa Klusman by Oustnf Wloken- -

here. J. J. Donahue Is tho chief of po- -

lice. The Klusmans aro relatives or tne
Ann. m'.n VVInUnnArir lit n fnrmer. who I

ko n rww in
disappeared frdm home. I

. .....r i,i,. 1P.

.1.. . h fnnllv ll.n I
tueo. iuo uiouiuo.o I

applied to.the police

mJrL:nouncement of the reword did not .ifv. , - ... I I

wno WUUJU VI
Wlckenbirg naw the'postfers few days I

after they were posted Various parts
o the town and began a hunt along the
river bank for tho body. He ay few

... ...uays inter tuu ovatbu u.t.
covory of Klustcan's body. The pollco do
partment had nothing to do with tho offer
ot tho reward and tho Klusman family re
fuse to pay It. Wlckenborg says he will
ascertain If thero Is a remedy for him at
Inw.

KirtK dogs HAniisn tiooD turn.
Question of Real Contents of Cribs

Nun Dltlleult to Determine.
Tn thn rrlmlnnl pniirt a lurv wna nmnnn- -

led yesterday's session to try the case
ot the state against John Harder of Millard.
The charge Is embezzlement. Charles T.
Peavey of tho Omaha Elevator company
caused Harder's arrest a tew months ago,
alleging that while acting as thu com
pany's agent at Millard Harder had con
verted to his own uso moneys aggergattng
(620. Harder bought grain from the farm-
ers In the vicinity ot Millard and stored It
In cribs belonging to his employers. He

4I1U1IIMB

al-
to

, The complaint specifies that March 20
ne arew tuo, 1211 ana 2bu anu convened
the cash to own use.

Harder contended that he had purchased
grain with these sums, which was In
cribs at Millard. Tho proprietors of the..,. -- nmn.n W(I.B n.,.,in to max..
ure the contents of the cribs on the day

was released from Jail on bonds,
During the night tho to

ground.
The ctse came to nn unexpected ending

FEMALE WEAKNESS

to mora often the sympathetic result of
Kidnev Trouble than fnnny people
realize. I te Kldnpys are, in bad con
dition the whole bodsuncrs.

MORROW'S

KID-NE-OI- DS

will cure any form of. Kidney Complaint
a cash of $50 backed

by the integrity a soitu concern.
NEIIRASKA

ranis carrd br Kld-u-td- i. la wrlllng Ikm
Irate cneloit lUmpcd adarturd .

Mn-Ilobt- it Rttiiltrson, W. Matkd t. Btotrlce
lr. IJmma llcoi, w. iun n auitn

Unity Wlppennan. K Coutl M. Bfatilct
Mis. JlrotM Swellwr. Elk 14th ata liraUic
llfderim Nim, r., luiu tin ai. iicnunr
L. c. Thompaon. Painter, foulh Hj ntatilca
Wm. T, KDODIOCK, 041 J. Main rnu."...
II. V ill JftlSfll Kl' KirDlOnt
UrsUlllr 1'xatl. 1010 IJ Uncoln .
A. K. MocUr. Room jo lliownt 11 Block, Llncoia
K. J. Kucsrta, loi 11 in. uniwu ,

Mrs. O. B. Smith.' Stfrman avr. Oruahs
II. C. Tunkcy. ICnlnfer. 1SP2 Miami at. OmaU
Mta. V. M. liarnet. ewn
O. 11. l'arkfr. :51 N. leih M. Omaho

II R. Murphy. roacnniVn. i8. MhM. Omaha
Mri. A. B. arris, I41U lloward tt. (Waba

11. .M n'o .".nJohn Prlntfr. all & iah Omaba
Stra T. Jl. Williamson. 717 S 17th at Omaha
EriUt. n llostrs. 409 N. 14tn t Omaha

Vid.ne-oid- a are not pilU,
but Yellow Tablets, and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MOHMBW eO.,PRING"lsUD,0.

Into In tbo Afternoon, when Judge Baker
Instructed the Jury to return a verdict for

n

of tho

tho

lu

at

tbo

the defendant. The Instructions were the
result of a showing by thu dofense that the
facts la the cut ns admitted by the county
attorney do not constitute the charge al

BOAim asks ron its pull siiAni:.
Educators Snapect (lint Coancll May

tm Tlielr Levy.
The members of the school board. throUKh

attorney, applied to the district
for an order commanding the mayor

tho city council to lovy as largo a sum
the school fund as tho laws of the state

Attorney Herring told Judec Faw
t f Vl n I thn knn.f1 t.n.1 ... t .11-.- .-

tat g comlng t0 ,t under ta Jtga,
rlghtg For thIs mgon an otieT WM re.
quested as a precaution against tho council
repeating its action of 1898

Tno au...ion rm .in

BCnool board to detormlne the amount
monoy wncn should be set aside for Its

needs. The council mombers announced
ther wnnM low nnl ., .um n In
ludament wan anmdant to answer the- -

needs of tho board and not as large a sum
was asked for.

The Board of Education theroupon secured
mandamus to compel the to mako

levy as requested. When the matter
up for hearing Judge Fawcett decided

the board solo Judge of the amount
money It neods and ordered tho council
mako tbo levy accordingly.

DRUG FIRM UECLAltllU llANKHUl'T.

Credit or a Aak Annnlnlment of Re- -

celrer for Fuller Company,
In tho United States district court yester

i tHMnlAnri t tnnaan1 fill cnntnnn v nrt

i,nr -- roH tnr nf tho firm of J. A. Fuller
Co ( anlpggta, nied an application to have

n. ,,,,ci.,r,u honkrunt. oIIce n that t

nnliwir w. nipd ndmltttnir the allocations
ot the petition and expressing a willingness
to no declared bankrupt.

Aecomnanvln the nelltlon win nn annll
caton or the appointment of a temporary
receiver, tho allegations of tho application

that tho assets of tho comnanv did
nn, ta nnn whlln thn llnhtlltli-- a aro
$2G,000; that tho assets would suffer If thoy
wor iocv8a-

-

UD nnQ- not BOid. as they con
iBt principally of the stock of drugs. Frank

M, crowl was rocommended for appointment
k. t,oth nartles to the action and will con- -
auct the business pending a sottlement of
the caso.

Kittle Secnre In Ilia Ilooina
Judgo Slabaugh has granted a restrain

Ing ordor to prevent Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Nelson from threatening Jacob D. Slttle
.1.-- 1. . t . n .1 .

V'f " oimr n aparimenis. ohiih alleges
no rcniea 1110 upstairs rooms in mo

ouiimng ai ju Bouin rwcniy-cigni- n sircei
for 15 a month with tho privilege of ro
malnlng ns long as ho choso, In consider
ntlon of his having equipped tho rooms
wun gas piping. io asscris mat me isei
sons nro now attempting to drive him out
oy turning on tno wnier anu Dy inreaten
Ing the mombers of the family. Judge Bla
baugh will hear dcnlls of the quarrel Do
cemuvr u,

Uodaon ChnrKed Fraud.
v- - lIl0,nowa,8 n "CBte "day by

Heputy Marshal Homan on
6o uoiub 111c umiia lui ma iu

n.. n. n a nMUiMlc&tZlt federal grand Jury, that body finding
tnRt Hodson, under the name of P. Weston,
. . ,. .,,. , r, n , .,.,. J

ivn-- lutein - uai uco IU n illl.lt
h in rnf1n ffnrln nntp. W
mortgage on land ln Taney bounty, Mis
souri, for n stock of goods owned by tho

doctor. N The Indictment alleges
tne wUc t

worthless. Ball was fixed 11,000) which
was furnlshi d.

Farrell Loses .Ills
Thomas E. Farrell, formerly one of the

i0Q(jing citizens and prominent capitalists
of Hastings, Neb., has filed application
with tho United States district clerk to bo'
declared a bankrupt. He lists debts ot
128,138.16 and assets of $140. Farrell was
Interested In the Nebraska and Colorado
Stqne company and upon the failure ot that
concern lost his entlro fortune, as ho had
endorsed notes of the corporation to a
large amount

Court Nates,
Frank Koutskv has filed with the countv

clerk a $50,000 bond ns surety for the funds
wnicn ne win nave in Keeping as scnooi
treasurer ot South Omaha. .

Judeo Vineonhaler has Issued an order
riving A. w. Clark the prlvllego of guard-anshl- p

f of John and Annie Morrlsey, aged
5 and U years, respectively.. .. .rt l. Tv I .J I m t i

o'tfo articles incoVporatloA"oxPresslng
mis purpose navmg uecn nieu wun me
county cicrK.
c...rW.,L.llle,-c.M,J2- i ..fiK?. nAaln55

Kullty. Bussoy was charged with having
Btolen an overcoat nnd a fancy vest from
Hen Hake of tho Merchants hotel.

John Morrlsey of Omnhn. a plumber, has
flIed a petition with the Unitod Stntcs dls- -
trlct attorney asking to bo ndjudged bank
rupt, lie uses oodis or jj.pm and aapets o
$4, to, mainly stock In an Industrial com
pany now In the hands n recelvor.

Articles of mcornoratlon for tho Cltv Gnr.
bage company have been tiled with the
county cjern. Trie incorporaiorH aro u. u
llurkett. J. W. Kl!er nnd J. 11. Mllllcim
The capital stock Is $20,000. Tho business
or me concern is cleaning mo streets, cre
mating garDngo una Kinareu employments

In Judgu Baxter's court a Jurv Is being
mnaneleu to hear thu enr.n nf .inv McAI.

lister against the Mlannurl Pacific Railroadcompany. The nlalntlff was formerly a
trucijman at tne depot, on October 6. 1898,
his leg wan crushed by a tombstone, which
fell while ho was ongnged in removing It
from a car. He nsks damages In thu sum
ot i,wu,

In tho caso of Anirelo Potretta mriUnst
the Union Pnclllc IlaTlrnnil rnmnunv. trlp.l
in tno united nintes circuit court, mo Jur
ruiuriitxi il vrriuui lur mo anrMtiriati
Petretta sueil for 115.000 dnmacca for belnir
mruwii iruiu inu mil ui u nux car oy truinmen of tho rnllroad company while tho
train was moving toward
Fremont

After undertrolnir a third trtnl nn the
charge of grand larceny Charles Roosevelt
and James Veutch wero found milltv hv
a Jury In Judgo Hnkor's court. pair
stole brass Journals from freight cars.
Metal valued nt in was recovered iiy tho
police, 'ino jury lounu mo vuiuo or me
metal involved in mu case to dq jui, nn
amount sumclent to constitute grand lurceny.

Thn union Pacific Railroad company has
filed with tho district clerk un offer to
confess Judgment In tho sum of $1,200 In tho
suit nrouglit against it uy iieneu 11. Kelly,
administratrix. Mrs. Kelly's husband
Rnlnh. was run down and killed by a train
at Grand Island H.mtember 6. It Is nll.'ced
that tho accident was duo to tho negligence
of the defendant company. Damages In the
sum or ss.wu wero oskcii tor.

Judae Keysor has Issued an order cltlnir
Frank Koutslty to appear In court next
Wednesday to show couho why he should
not ne auiuairca cuniv or cnnieinni 111 nav
lnir nenltK'te.l to romnlv with thn decrei
granieu in mo case 01 .irwmr u, unvenport
and others against thn city nt South
Omaha The .decree ordered tho cnncella
tlon of certain taxes wnicn had been as
sessed against tho piaintirr s proporty.

nriivn Men Kali
Victtms ot stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, nnd all feel
the results lu loss nf appetite, poisons In

the blood, backache, nervousness, hcadach
and tired, listless, run-dow- n feeling. 13 ut
there's np need to feel like that, J. W
Gardner of Idavillo, ind., sayst "Electrl
Hitters aro Just the thing for n man when
he don't care whether he lives or dies. It
gave me now strength and good appetite
1 can now eat anything and have a new
lease on life." Only SO cents at Kubn

ICo'a, drug store. Every bottle guaranteed

UU1UU, tl BIll'VU UCUIIT U U U I Jlwas authorized by to draw on tho 0maha. asks to bo relieved of his debts by
local bank to pay the bills. Harder Is said operation of the bankruptcy law. lie

have drawn on tho bank several, times leges debts of $1,212 nnd assets of $105.

when thero "wero no purchases of grain. ,1TnLwi1'?wrln,5H, 2!?tn,f.ry w'" t
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BUTCHERS PONDER OYER LAW

Twenty Dealers and AdTliory Board Ooninlt

ai to Meat Inspection.
of

NEW ORDINANCE WILL BE MORE STRINGENT

Committee ot City Officials nnd Deal
ers Interested Is ApiMilntcd to

Draft Xew Law to Fro-tc- ct

the Fuhllr.

Twonty butchers and commission men
met with tho Advisory board yesterday
afternoon to discuss tho proposed change
In tho rulos concerning the Inspection of
meat offered for salo In tho city. Tho
mlna whl. II... t.... II a niBPPlnt 1 1, thn CltVu.vo t.u.w. ' - i

meat Inspector, prepared woro objected to
on tho ground that they require all animal.
to bo Inspected on tho hoof and would

the shipping Into tho city of meat
thleh was butchered elsewhere. All the
butchers favored the erection of a city
slaughter house and expresed a belief that
such a hmiso would yield a good Income
to tho city.

ine rhlnf ODjeciion tn havln? all atnpk
ln.n.M.,1 on hnnf 1. that the ..mnlV of mn
klllod outsmo tno city and not passed
upon by a governmont Inspector would be
cut off under such a plan and the packers
would bo able to ralso tholr prices. Under
the prcsont arrangements farmers who live
In tho vicinity of Omaha c in butcher hogs
and cattlo and market them In Omaha. This
local supply regulates the price of butcher
stuff and Is said to be of boneflt to butchers
and tholr customers.

Coffmnn Snmarmtm flhanarea.
Health Commissioner Coffnian suggested

that tho rules be changed In such a manner
thnt they will not exclude meat butehered
outs.de the city, but .111 subject all such
iihul iu u rigiu oxamiaaiion anil pruviun
lor noavy lines for any person round witn
diseased meat In his possession. This change
was ncceptablo to the butchers and a com
mitted ot five, consisting of the meat In
spector, the health commissioner, two
butchers nnd one commission man, was ap- -
pointed to frame an ordinance, which will
bo satisfactory to tho city authorities and
the local tnent men

13. A. Marsh and C. G. Fisher acted ai
spokesmen for the meat men and assured
the board that the honest butchers ot tho
city aro anxious to have a rigid Inspection
of meat and aro zealous In tholr efforts to
nrvont... thn ..h1ln from...... t,lnr-- v...0 Inmnflnd
upon oy unscrupulous dealers wno uuy uih
cased cattlo and offer their meat for sale.
These men explained that thoro aro butch-
ers who deal only In the stock which Is
rejected at tho stock yards and Is not
sultabla for food.

Chief .Donahue ot the pollco department
told of a caso where Information camo to
him concerning two men who wcro buying
cattle which had died and offering thn flesh
for sale. On one occasion he found a car- -
cass from which tho hind quarters had
been cut. These quarters were afterward
found In an Omaha meat market, but tho
present ordinance speclflec that such meat
must be sold before a deuler can be prose
cuted nnd Judgo Gordon refused to take
any notlco ot tho case.

Dealer Under Snaylclon.
.tui'uruiUK iu uiu aiuiuiuuui ui lunuuii.r i

Rrmacclottl there nro twenty meat dealers
ln the city who are under cusplcton and
his efforts are confined chiefly to watching
thesei men, but under the existing ordi
nances It Is difficult to prosocuto offenders.
He explained thai ho has driven several
unscrunulouB dealers out of the city and
In flnlna- - all In hla nnwer to nrevnnt thn

. ., i . . , i ".. i

v, . v.. . k..." luojjuiu. ...o .uumu I... ...vvtvu
tuberculosis in markets. Such meat is
always destroyed, but nothing can be done
with the men who have It in their pos- -

session.
Much cheap meat, ln the opinion of the

Inspector, finds Its way Into cheap res- -

tnirantB and chop houses where meals are
served at less than tho first cost ot enough

bolesome food to preparo a meal.

A NEW 8CIKNTIF1C 1MIOCKSS.

. Preparation Discovered thnt Will
Destroy the Dandruff Germ.

For some time It has been known that
dandruff is caused by a germ that digs up
Ihn asnln lain 1 1 1 a luttlfa Malrna n ml Ktf,sw uwi iuiu iiiuc w hiwu nanva. auu -j

the Wll-caus- es

.... - . v "...
kinds of hair stimulants and scalp tonics
on the market, thero has been per
mancnt euro for dandruff until the dlscov
ory of a preparation called Nowbro'B Herpl- -

Ide, which destroys tho dandruff germ
the cause, tho effect will ceaso to

exist. Kill tho dandruff gorm and you'll
havo no dandruff, Itching scalp, no fall- -
ing nair.
flr-kAI- TPR n nPN T MP

tho pit
unjast steward Wlio Squandered

Him tin.. - I

The Parablo tho Steward."
takeu from xvl, tho subject

Bishop Williams' mid-wee- k lecture at
Trinity csttierdal chnpel last night. Thep9l.r .......rnforrn,! tn h ff(v..u.. u.
plo the business centers,
tho cities of the great west, In striving for
riches illustrated the point by refer- -
onco the crowded business quarter of
Chicago or Omaha, where men with eager- -
ncss nnd Intensity written In their faces
Beok to legally cut one another's throats.
They, like tho In the parable, place
worldly advantage far ahead splrltusl
uinuifhIH"lll

The steward tho parable was nn agent
or business manager occupying a position
trusi, saiu uisuop wiuiams. -- it was nia

defaulter. lie misappropriated money
belonged to hla master that It might

bo wasted In extravagant living. In tlmo
l- - .i i.i. .ivu. . 'iuo n ftuuuiicu ujr un.Kuuura unu,
Ing his position, he cast about to find
means of getting living without working
for It. tbo connivance tho ten- -

ants ho made a compromise with thorn for
tho money they his master. His meth- -

ods so clever that bo not only earned
tho gratitude tho tenantp. tb
master Is forced to admlro cleverness.

"Tho master of fho steward did not
his sorvant s dishonesty, how- -

ever, and our Lord nowhere Intimates that
such thought was In hla mind. Nor docs
our Lord condemn riches as unrighteous In
themselves, when they have been
mndo unrighteously by men have mis
used them. Tho lesson Is thnt wo nro to
take the rlchos which have been made
unrighteous by misuse not only money, but
human facultles-a- ud to spiritual
uses, In other words, to make of them
rplrltual friends that after death shall go
before us and precede us Into everlasting
habitations,"

The Chlneae Al.rn.ise.
Thero la no work In the world which

caBeu. A lucky duy Is not necessary
. .B IJ.UIIIUI..I .a mnm u i

constipation, Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious
nervousness or Insomnia. It
a cure faithfully taken.

Do you a stenographer? Spend 25

for a Bee "want ad."

Jesse moore sought death
Himself with Morphine, hilt

Police Stira-eo- I'umpa Hint
(Int.

Jesso a laboring man formerly
Wichita, Kan., but for the past eight

weeks a resident Omaha, attempted to
commit suicide Wednesday evening, by
taking a large doso of morphine, at (he
home ot A. J. Leguorler, 1419 Howard
street, whero ho has been a guest during
his stay In tho Prompt action on
the part ot Pollco Surgeon Ames defeated
his purpose and It was all over Moore
remarked that ho was glad to bo still alive,

Mcore wroto a letter Wedneiday afternoon
to his wife. who has been llvtn with

two sons, aged 2 and 4 years, at 403

uoncroft street, declaring that he was
tired of living and was determined to end
his exlstonce. About 8:30 o'clock ha left
.1... X. LI. I. ....

1

uu iiuuau 01 uib iiiuuu ui.u iuuk iuo iuor-- , .. I ,
relurnlng , ft few minutes, n" ?lJtS': hT T'r'cl "?vhlch' ho foll B eturor. Tno lc'ttcr , M"!

w0( roUD(J neby, contained the fot- - I ?.?r. thTa terminate
,owlng wh,cn contact

TrLlve this I w... be fat9 trie anu men cnargcuytrouble In this world at and I hopo
win rorgivo me tor huh last net tmu io -- "i-i , u...- - ... "S.w"l Snus? Vu orrowir bul ,s, f9r thS favored, as It Is bellevod that tho rush of
for- - both of us. Maud, do not thn thlrtv-lnc- h mnln Is atthroughworry over this, for s to he will boi"'"

" spiio. or any enon wo can niHKC.
ri-- iii .m nnvr i.f fmC

iff." " '--,R"1." U".V clu '"J" '
10 mem to 101 enrus ana wnisny nione.

When the doctor had finished pumping
out the morphine and Moore had had tlmo
to regain his composure somewhat, ho arose '
and walked a dresser, where he coolly
replaced n. gloss eyo In the left socket. Ho I

said ho "Just couldn't boar to think of be- -

m? round atau wun a glass eyo m Ms
head."

Mrs. Mooro nrrlvcd later and was much
nffOCUd when told of her hUeband's 'Attempt. ,,
no WB" on 10 mo t.vjr ja.. ,or mo n

, fouj breath nnd cloneed.A?.0," ?he s the useDltters! TlsAsh Just suited
jor gllcn ailments.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

P. S. of Albion Is nt thn ller Grand.
Sadlo E. Ollls of Ord Is at the Merchants.
j. Crounso of Fort Calhoun Is nt Mil- -

lard.
A. D. of Fremont Is at tho Hen- -

shaw.
Fred II. Glover of Kansas City Is ln

Omaha.
J. A. OroHBOun ot Lincoln Is at the Mer

chants.
Itobcrt E. Woodson of St. Louis Is at tho

Millard.
. HaW OI UranU IHiaOU IB ai mo
Merchants.

W. L. Wilson of Nebraska City Is at the
Her Grand

W. R. Zlnkee of Creston Is stopping at
tho MIMard.

Paul H. Holm of Lincoln Is Quartered at
the Henshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mitchell of Wayne are
at the Millard.

Mrs. E. M. Ucecker Nomo Is a guest
of the Millard.
.JS-J&V1.- ? Orenburg 18 Patron of

w A CundllU of KanBalI , popping
at tho Merchants.

it. F. Kinley of Cripple Creek Is staying
at tho Merchants

Miss Drlggs of Chicago Is a guest
of tho Her Grand.

E. T. Bmvthe of New York Is roclstered
at ller Grand.

Mrs. H. S. White ot North Platte was at
the Murray Wednesday.

t. CV TTnrHriirlnn nf Xnrth la a
patron 01 mo ItCUSnnw.

J. R. Painter of Sunlight Mines. Wyo.. Is
a patron of the Millard.

Bon Brooks, a railroad man Denver.
is registered at the Millard.

Mrs. James A. Cllne of MInden was at
tho Her Grand Wednesday.

William Stuefar of Vst Point,
treasurer-elec- t, is at the Millard

. Judge M. I. KlnKald or U NOII1 was a
v iu y sum ui uruuu.

V. Russell, a leat leV'rnailufactiirer of
uoiumous, inu., is at uie uer uranu.

p. j, nindmarsh nnd W. F. Currlo of Lin
coin registered Wednesday at the Murray,

IE. M. Herr or Pittsourg and .Brother,
DenJamln Herr. ore guests of the ller
Grand.

Miss Elizabeth Shirley has resumed her
work ln tho city schools as teacher nt thu
Ca.itellar Duncnng.

W. O. of Tekamah. representative
ot Hurt county and a prominent candidate
for speakor or tno nouse, is at me mer
chants. Mr. declined to discuss the
seantorlal contest, other than to that
nis attituao naa oeen grossly misrep-
resented in the news columns of tho Omaha
fusion organ.

Nehraskans at the Merchants: D. New
man, Anton 13. M. ot

RM? Fadd'ls" ami V. JI.WaT--
a. 1 r I . - n r -- I - ,.. I.'.lcull V tiienilllU. 1 . IBLCItoCll Ullii

... . ...V. 1 1 . x, 11, 1

Lucas or creiciuon, u. ij. kiuu or weorasKa
L,liy nnu w. ivcmp 01 rrrmuiu

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The license Inspector $111 In fees
during November.

TV.A ..n.lnn nf 1 n MortVl TV1 Q Vl H mnln
sewcr wm ue completed Saturday.

Tho cncken house of Mrs. M. AbDy, 1010

South Fifty-fir- st street, was robbed of
twenty-fiv- e fowls Tuesday night

view rarK.
rturirlnra nntnred tho cellar of John A' . . inn ii- - . . .MAn. 'I' itm.'i ii t ii Vi , oi1

nl,.,i wtipn nf beer.
h. Rubert. who runs a secondhand

store 721 North Sixteenth street, reports
""

l
P?"cV.!me........hnt n'US110.. fi

cooK moves.
Thn r..ir.i of Hnllister hive No. 21

Ladles tho Maccabees, gave tnelr.socona
annual kM, andjae8 were present.

two protests have been received by the
Board of Fire and Pollco commissioners

gatoon at 2703 Leavenworth street.
Omaha meat nnd commission men mot

...i.k t.n .Aiiiiisnrv hnnrrl Ttiesdav to. dls- -
TV.... II IU I . . I - -

the Propose,, ru.ee ..-

tno request of tho city meat inspector.
William Wallace and r . Ii. Kennaru, as

S"t"0'"Mr"unfi Mrs. James Wallace.
latter have traveled In Europe slnco their
marriage in umana.

a mnvuhl. tool hniiso bclonKlnK to il. J, .n ,i II wna rrnaHlns the car,3. n Pnrnim atreet. the comer
of Eighteenth street. The building was
.niiioa on me in;iv '

"7n7nr
1

rwns held InT tho of the
POroner yesterday in the case of
Ferdinand Scb.UI nnd .Frank Kroft, wno

;n; ,w'i'l'" u ''1 "1h"'n1c
jcornber 1. The Jury found that the

death tho young men was the result of
an ncciuent

Yours Uncle Sam's Positio- n-
moiiK tho nutlouH of the has

boon established beyond any question
of doubt Drex L. Shooniaii's $'2.50 box
cl,if hIioch havo estnbllshi'd genuine- -

ncRH ()f V(l,uu nover before equalled by
box cnlf shoe--go ..i no v, elt soles of

tho best ok tnn solo havo
seven different of mechanics'
Hciivy shoos nt ?2.B0-- Bll of tllOlU Illllde

wun uio extra neuvj

If you at them.

Drexel shoe Co.
New Catalosr--a ready Beat tre

the asklaa.
Osaaba'a Up-to-d- Shoe Haul,

141B FAllNAM STREKT.

sapping tho vitality of tho hair at root Robo of Herman, John Zlroimchek of
Brun. er o Alnaworth. J. C.falling hair, and, of course finally

nnlnnpan. Pnr vpopa tnnpn nnvA noon nil m... m tt u ...1 n T tl

but no

Destroy

no

IN ami a. xhe Board of Commissioners has
: colvod two cinnamon bcurs from Denver andIllahop Williams Lectures Upon the has placed them tn bear at Rlvor- -
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so many copies aro printed annually as of uppers made for hard service yet
tho Chinese almanac. It predicts the wth good stylo nnd lots of comfort-weat- her,

and notes tho days which aro gunranteo these shoes to glvo
considered lucky or otherwise for com- -
menclng.any undertaking, for marrying, every cent and more than you pay us
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South Omaha News .

i
Mention has been mado recently of the

proposed olllce of water commissioner nnd
attention called to tho contract supposed
to exist between the American Water
Works company, or, as It Is now called, the
Omaha Water company, and tho city of
Scuth Omaha. Thcro Is n contract In ex-

istence, but no city official knows where
It Is, as It disappeared from tho flics yoars
ago and has never been located by any
person connected with tho city government.
The only Item tho city has on record Is a
brief mention of tho tlmo the contract was
let nnd the tlmo It will naturally expire.
This record consumes less than half a
pogo of the ordinance book, while tho
franchise. Itself would tnko un a dozen
pages or more.

What a water commissioner Is to do no

" u (,!".. nwu.u
,...1...IUieiy UBOICSB.

Mltehcll Mnkes n Find.
Through his agents Chief of Police

Mitchell located a bunch ot safe-blowi-

utensils near the Hock Island depot yes- -

tcrijBy Th0 find consisted of two bottles
of glycerine n enko of soup worked
up ready for use nnd eight percussion caps
wjtn fUS0 0ttacbcd. A syringe was also
fcllnd ln th nnckneo. Tho nltro-clycerln- o

t,n(i hMn nit with nlrnhnl. no thnt hv the
- nt hn .vrlm-- n It rnllM hn Inlee.ted Into

boi ariicd In a safe. From tho lu
ItrrrBt'011 the chlcf hnB nt llBnd h " ?on
njont that tho p,undcr bcloDB9 to tho three

WCF rre8tC1 th D,,0n0"V,
hotel long ago

In oxplalnlng the use of tho stuff found
Chief Mitchell said that the sonp was uned
to fill tho creases in tho door of the safe
before the exploslvo Is Inserted. Whcro
a holo Is bored lu tho safe near the lock
tho chief says that a syringe Is used to
Inject tho glycerine before tho fuse and
cap are Inserted

Chief Mitchell believes tho gang which
has been working in South Omaha now has

cpnrted. No crimes of any lmportanco
havo been reported for tho last three days

nd through tho asslstanco ot tho police
Judge a majority of tho tough characters
which Infested tho city havo been driven
out.

Convention nt Halt Lake.
Great preparations are being made by tho

people ot Salt Lako City for tho annual
convention ot tho National Live Stock as
soclatlon, which meets thero January 15.

All kinds ot plans aro being mndo to gtvu
tho visiting stockmen a good time. It
understood that tho Mormon church has
contributed tho uso of tho tabcrnaclo for
ho meetings. An opern, a grand reception,

a Dutch lunch nnd a trip to tho mines nro
among tho amusements already planned for
tho delegates to the convention. The South
Oranha Live Stork exchango will send nlno
members to Salt Lake on this occasion,
'resident Hako of the exchange being

charged with tho duty of selecting tbo del
egates.

For Sugar Beet (IroTrera.
An extraordinary effort Is being mndo by

the mnr.agers of tho Ames sugar beet fac-
tory to Induco the growing ot beets by
farmers ln this vicinity. A letter has been
ent to quite a number of farmers In tho

vicinity of South Omaha offering $1 a ton
for beets regardless ot test or purity. It
appears from tho samples of tho beets
raised horo last summer that the soil la
especially adapted to the raising of that
vegotnblc, and It Is with a desire to In-

crease tho Industry that tho Ames pcoplo
mako tho offer mentioned.

Uamey lreT an Applicant.
Barney Oreor, the well known colored

politician of the Third ward and for a long
tlmo president of tho Third Ward Repub
lican club, Is an applicant for the position
of cxecutlvo inf6senger. Mr. Qreer hns
sent his ondorsemonts to Oovornor-olcc- t
Dietrich and has been summoned to Has
tings for a conference. Mr. Qreer leaves
today for Hastings and Is confident that he
will secure tho position he seeks.

Workmen ttlect Olllcers,
Theso ofllcors havo been elected by An

cient Order of United Workmen lodge No.
66 for tho ensuing year: William Schmidt,
master workman; Alfred Johnson, foreman;
A. Sponr, overseer; Oeorgo Schworn, guide,
J. H. Lornlnce, receiver; C. M. Rich, finan
cier; C. W. Miller, recorder; M. A. Martin,

M. Evcrsole, trustees; W. H. Blabaugh,
William Horry W. S. White, medical ex-

aminers.

Maato City Unaalp.
Txien.1 packers say that there Is an active

Ucmnnu lor iui iiunim jjhi hi nun time.
Thn Omaha Water company Is lavlnir a

main on Twenty-secon- d street from a to II
streets.

MIsh M. M. Harrinuton. who recently sus
tained a broken arm by a fall. Is rapidly
improving.

P. II. Honey has returned from Fillmore
county, whero he has been looking after his
farming interests.

Ht. Martin b culld will hold nn er.clinniie
at Twenty-rour- m ana u streets mis uner
noon and ovenlng..

Thn theft of a s do or boor from Peter
son's grocery store at Twenty-fourt- h und B
streets nas uecn reportcu 10 mo pouco.

Tho Home Missionary society of tho First
Methodist church wi'.l clve n. tea at tho
homo or flirs. in. u. ingerHon, twenty
fourth and B streets, Friday afternoon.

Reports nt tho yards nm to the effect that
cattlo in North park. Colorndo, aro In fine
condition and nro still on the rnngo. A oar

G0GRAIN COFFEE

Some people can't drink coffco ;

everybody can drink Gralu-O- . It
looks and tustes like coffee, but it
is made from pure grains. No
coffco in it.

Grain-- 0 is cheaper than coffee I

costs about one-quart- ns much.

All grocers; 18c. andlJc

CHIEF MASON'S LETTER

Sfnni CommMdatlon if Dr. Grunt's Nirvura Blood ani"

Nirtt Ramiiy, ffnm Ntw Bedford's Chlif of Polici.

The men who succeed nro not laggards Their nctlve minds and stipple
bodies must bo always alert nnd ready, quick to dctcrinluc, vigorous to execute;

eyes always on the goal, their

CHIEF OF rOMCK HltNKY W. MASON.

Dr. Greene's
Nervura

Vaji-Qleso- n.

mcmuersnip.

must proo-le- m

Temporary check

undertakings

Mason
letter

Nervura blood
remedy

plensuro

In
which

remedy com-
munity.

held
havo

personal
hear

experience,

"HENRY MASON,

New Uedfonl,

knowledge
relentless

mankind,
In fnco und his heaviest on-

slaught. Not his necks they rcnllzo outraged
Nature assert herself. Tho struggle for health, perhnps for breath, Is
begun and can see beyond gloom. It is always
afraid of or fusses about exposure
way man robust constitution and steady nerves defy disenso ;

blood Is tho sluggish element fills veins weakling,
but pure, red blood of health.

Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy is discovery of
celebrated Dr. Greene, nnd prepared for men nnd

so clearly ntd to Nature. Made elements, of
all cases debility or nervous exhaustion. When the eases

aro complicated with remnants devnstutlnr; disease, Dr.
advice be sought, and remedies his disposal, his own discoveries,

advises, will bring promptly indications returning health
sound quiet hopo and ambition. Dr. Greene's treatment

quickest and road health. Many years constant experience
human nnd success greater that any other physician,
glvo confidence to every sufferer needs and help, und

and

DR. GREENE OFFERS FREE ADVICE.
Are you down despair because ? Aro days

misery and nights torture? dnrkness surrouifd your
pathway? Are you hope recovery, and for death relievo
you ? Aro you tempted ending suffering and
mental anguish a violent hand? Cheer is certain help you,
prompt kindly. Consult Dr. Greene. can, olllce,
West Street, City. you call, you write ull about)

case either event you receive his free charge.

eo nt thla cattlo In tho nark had been
fed for thirty days.

A has been secured by gns
for tho laying of main on

Twenty-sixt- h street from A to II streets.
Mernhnra of thn mlftfdnnnrv nneletv of

First Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. William Barclay Thursday afternoon.

May. tho daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Samuel Uorton. Twenty-nint- h nnd It
streots, yesterday. The funeral will
be held today. Interment at Laurel 1 1 lit
cemotery.

- ,
Loyal Leulnn llntiquet.

Tho local commanilerv of tho Military or
der of Legion had nn enjoyable
mcotlng Wednesday night nt tho quarters ln

mocK. tne guest or nonor ue-l-

Lorenzo Crounse of Fort
Calhoun. Major Wilson, commissary of tho
Department of the und Dr.

together with tho wero
received Appropriate

were Major Slaughter,
Colonel W. L. Wilson fl Nebraska City una
the new members, following refresh-
ments were served. Tho remainder of the
evening was pleasantly spent nt nnd
ln relating remlnlscenses. Tho presentation
to commatuiery or a set or
tho Government history of thn war of

by Colonel W. Wilson was

Ilroderlok Found.
Miss Mary Ellen Broderlck of 2520 Chicago

street wns found Wednesday afternoon by
tho police. Sho disappeared Thursday morn-
ing of week and It .was believed that
James K. Nowmnn. tho spiritualist who
performod net, wns directly re--
sponBiuio ror tne disappearance, no wus
arrested Tuesday nnd released Wednesday

on his own recognizance to nppenr for
trial In court nt 2 p. m. today. Miss
liroaencK is under tno euro or tno ponce

nnd will be today by her
father to a private hospital for the lnsnne
at Council Bluffs.

Wmnnn'K Club I'ntronenaeN,
Thn Woman's club hns selected tho pa

tronesses under whofo direction tho audi
torium benefit will given on December
IK. Tho list is us follows; .Meruamcs t;.
T. Vno 11 M I iln'n Hurt 1 I :

Boyd. Henry W. Yates, John
Oeorgo A. Joslyn, C, 8. Munderpon, J.
IUicuannn, u. w. v nines, w. w, iNitan,
E, A. Cudnhy, Churles Rosewnter, Ocorgj

Even Ef Dor Has

Din 14 ot us noted feet ball players killed
In dls noblo game, I'so not gwlne ter
It up even If I gets killed and ray boBS
has ter a Zeko to wrlto his ads
nn' carve do turkey I'so Ewlne ter take
chances but now I'se gwlne ter tell
about beautiful pocket knives
ho sells from 10c up to carving sets
from U up chafing dishes from 2 up 5

o'clock teas from 12.50 up fancy tea nnd
coffoo pots from 98c nn' dom Favorite base
burner toves for $19.80 oak heaters
fur $4.98 Favorite cook stoves for $11.90

r

an' he sells on dat easy paylnSplan an'
you got no excuse for not buying better
call and see him.

A. C. Raymer
1514 Farnam St.

It Well Pay Yo- u-

To enrly nnd select your Christ-inn- s

iireBents In the way musical

will gladly lay ldu

nuythliiK you will pick out now, while

thero Is rush, and It you

want to take It home-- wo have it tint

Htoek novelties on hand this year and

havo presents from " up to $1,000

see our beautiful Hue mandolins,

guitars, zithers nnd ovcrythlue; In music

we sell on small payments.

A. HOSPE,
tittle ui Art. 1613 Dentin.

r.enl never ting, iso
is too hard for theso men.

to their plans
nicrclv stimulates them to re-
newed effort. Such men nro
winners in life's battle. Weak-
lings look on nt tho
of theso men with languid eye
and sigh for their successes.

Such nmnn is Chlcf of Tollco
of New Bedford, Mass.,

who writes the following
to the public on tho merits of Dr,
Greene's nnd liorvo

:

"It gives me to add my
testimony s note to that of
many others, of the high esteem

Dr. Nervura blood
and nerve is hold ln this

Tho fact thnt It It the pre-
scription of a regular physician adds
to the conttdenco iu which it Is
by the public. 1 given Dr.
Orceno'i Nervura to n friend
who was 111, and was rojolccd to
from his own lips an account of the
benefit he had received. From report
and no doubt exists of the
great value of Dr. Urceno's Nervura,
which I

W.
"Cifeoroiice

of Man."

In tho full that
diseaso tho foo of

most men flaunt tho
banner of impudence tho of the giant court

until heel on their do how
can then

no ono tho not the man who is
taking cold who that kcops out of

; it is tho whose
whoso not that the of the

tho rich

Dr. the the
nothing ever the Ills of women

Is an entirely of vegetable It will
Itself cure ordlnnry of
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should the at
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ills, a than of should
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Blood and
NervoG.

IL Thummel, S. R. Towns, W. J. Conncll.
Harold aiffnrd und J. N. Metcalfe.

MnrrliiKe Mediae's,
Tho following, mar.rlage llccpevs were Is-

sued at the ofllco of tho county Judgo yes-

terday:
Nnmo nnd Address. Age.

Milton McFnrland,. Omaha --t
Ora a. Doty, Omaha ID

Clydo J. Hawlett?, Omaha ; 2D

Lucy Baldwin, Omaha 1'J

John J. Koglcy. Ames, la 05
Mary L. Christian, Provost City, Idaho. 48

Ilenltli Oflleliiln lOmltnrriiKaril.
Telegrams from Oenoa, Neb., announcing

that tho woman who entered tho emergency
hospital Willi u. ii. ong is not ins who
threatens to rob tho hoapltnl of Its guest
of honor. The henllh commissioners cannot
ask the woman to leave at once, however,
as sho has been exposed to smallpox and
must not bo released until the tlmo for con-
tagion has expired,

CRUTCHES

The best
quality of
maple crutch,
per pair, $1.50.

CRUTCH TIPS 25c
A Pair, Postage Sc.

The Aloe & Penfold
Company, .

Deformity Brae
Manufacturers.

I40S Tarn ass Street,
Omaha.


